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NEWS REELEASE
Eastern
E
Ontario Warden
ns’ Caucus Returns
R
from
m a Successfful AMO Con
nference
Today, Members
M
of the Eastern
n Ontario Wardens’
W
Cauucus (EOWC
C) returned from the an
nnual
Association of Municipalities of
o Ontario (AMO) confeerence, held
d in Niagarra Falls betw
ween
th
th
h
August 15
1 and 19 . The EOW
WC is comprised of the Heads of Co
ouncil of thee 13 Countyy and
Single Tie
er municipalities of Easttern Ontario
o. The EOWC
C focuses itss efforts on advocacy fo
or the
750,000 residents of
o rural Eastern Ontario
o, developin g positions based on rresearch and
d the
interests of its taxpayers. Priority issues for
f the EOW
WC in 2015 are equitab
ble infrastructure
funding, closing existing cellular coverage
e gaps (brooadband co
overage to facilitate b
better
business and emerrgency response comm
munication), and accesss to natural gas for rural
residentss.
At the co
onference, EOWC
E
memb
bers met with its countterpart organization in W
Western Ontario,
the Westtern Ontario
o Warden’s Caucus
C
and the
t Eastern Ontario Maayor’s Comm
mittee (EOMC
C), to
discuss issues of mu
utual importance and concern.
c
M
Most notablyy, at the joiint EOWC/EEOMC
meeting,, members ratified
r
the terms
t
of refe
erence for thhe formation of a Leadeership Counccil, to
guide th
he implemen
ntation of the
t
Eastern
n Ontario Ecconomic Deevelopment Strategy. That
documen
nt, approved
d in 2014 ass a partnersship betweeen the EOWC and the EEOMC, forms the
basis for implementing a truly re
egional strattegy to facilittate econom
mic growth aand development
througho
out all of rural Eastern Ontario.
O
Highlightts of the co
onference included de
edicated meeetings with
h several ellected provvincial
officials, including Minister
M
of Transportatio
T
on Steven D
Del Duca to discuss the deterioratio
on of
o; Minister of
o Food and Rural Affairrs Jeff Leal, to discuss EEOWC
the qualiity of asphalt in Ontario
prioritiess in general; and a large “Multi‐Miniisterial” meeeting, attend
ded by Minister of Municipal
Affairs Ted
T McMeekkin, Minister of Econom
mic Developpment, Emp
ployment an
nd Infrastructure
Brad Du
uguid, Minisster of Energy Bob Ch
hiarelli, andd Yasir Naq
qvi, Minister of Safetyy and

Correctional Services. The EOWC used this panel as a forum to advance its priority issues with
key cabinet members. In addition to issues already mentioned, the EOWC took the opportunity
to raise several other important issues for local taxpayers, including the increasing cost of
policing and joint and several liability, where municipalities can be forced to pick up the tab in
lawsuits where they may be found as little as 1% at fault.
While at the conference, EOWC members met with members of both the Progressive
Conservative and NDP caucuses. Discussion was again centered around the priorities of the
EOWC, and how to best advance the interests of rural Eastern Ontario.
Eric Duncan, Warden of SDG County and Chair of the Caucus, said “It is important that the
EOWC continues to take every available opportunity to advance its issues, and the annual AMO
conference is a great venue to meet with not only elected government officials, but opposition
MPP’s, key staff members, and external organizations such as the Ontario Federation of
Agriculture. This year, I think we achieved our goal of having very frank conversations about
important topics with a wide variety of people, as we continue to work collectively to
effectively represent the interests of the residents and businesses of our region of Ontario.”
Lanark County councillors met directly with Minister of Energy Bob Chiarelli to discuss
electricity rates for rural customers and increased access to natural gas. "We had the
opportunity to talk directly with Minister Chiarelli,” said Lanark County Warden Keith Kerr (Tay
Valley Reeve). “His ministry supports our position on the natural gas file. We will continue to
press Enbridge to increase distribution of natural gas for our rural residents, farms and
businesses. We need the expansion of natural gas to happen in a timely manner to provide
energy price relief to residents and allow our businesses to compete and prosper."

For more information, contact:
Mr. T.J. Simpson, EOWC Secretary/Treasurer
c/o United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry
26 Pitt Street, Cornwall, ON
tsimpson@sdgcounties.ca
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